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There are always those who are

ready to throw cold water on any

el2ort which looks towards the ad-
vaneement of a city. Once the effort
is well under way, however, they will
be found on the band wagon, and they
will be loudest in the shouting.

The Newberry Civic association is

proceeding along the right lines-
What they need is the hearty co-

operation of every official and every
citizen of Newberry.

The general assembly convenes to-

,day. There are many important mat-
ters which will come up for considera-
tion. vitally afecting the interasts of
'the whole State. It seems probable
at -this time, however, 'than the whis-
key question will again overshadow
vZ others.

There are several circuit judges to
be elected. and a suecessor to Chief
Justice Pope, and a number of min-
or positions to be filled. It is to be
hoped that -the gene-al assembly will
hold eth el-,etions as soon as possible,
ap elections always interfere more or

less with other business until they
are disposed of.

KTIT.D BY MASKED BAND.

Brutal Slaying of Negro Near Hy-
manville in Florence County-

Magistrate Holds Inquest.

Florenee, Jan. 10.-Early Friday
morning a band of masked men took
Arthur Davis, a yoang negro, from
ris home in the lower part of the
4munty, known es the Hymanville see-

tion, and after beating him in brutal
fashion, shot him to death. The mag-
strate at Hymanville iheld an inquest
Saturday and adjourned 4he hearing
until Tuesday, that more evidence
might be obtained.

The young negro, who bears an -ex-

Y elent reputation in :that section for
honesty and industry> had had a dis-
agreement with certai-n pa-rties short-
ly before, anid it is thought that the
brutal crime was dhe work of the
other parties to the contention. The]

Ssuspected parties are white men liv-
ing in the lower part of .this county.
The negro, it seem's, was taken from

Gd house Friday morning, dragged
into .te woods nearby and brutally
beaten, then shot. The lashes were
laid on with switches, 'taken from
'bushes studded with thorns.
The magistrate has not yet ordered

any arreists, but developments are ex-

*peeted when the inquest is conclnded
on1 Tuesday with the appearance of
other witnesses.
The people of 'this county are great-

ly incensed at the eirime.

ATTACKED BY NEGRO.

-Rrutal Grime Committed in the Heart
of R,ichmond On Prominent

Young Lady.

-- Riehmiond, Va., January 10.-In
the heart of the most fashionable di's--
riet of this city at an early thour this

'norning, Miss Marie Louise Stumpf,
19 years of age, daughter of E. A.
'Stu.mpf, a business man of this city,
was severely beaten and only saved
from being criminally assaulted byv
the timely appearance of Irvin Pool,
6who was attracted to the scene by her
cries. The perpetrator of the crime
was Charles Gillespie, a iiegro 25
years of age, who is now -under arrest
and who will be given a hearing as
soon as Miss Stumpf is able to ap-
pear before a special grand jury.

* 25 KIJ.L-D IN'MINE.

Gas Explosion Occurs in Leiter's Col-
UIry at Zeigler, B11.-Only

One Escapes.

Duquoin, Ill., Janunaryv I0.-A dis-
astrous gas explosion in which 'twen-
ty-five men lost their lives occurred
today in Jos Leiter 's famous colliery
at Zeigler. A spark from a trolley
pole of an electric motor. coming in
contact with a pocket of gas is as-

signed as the eause of the explosion.
Amerieans killed by t'he explosion

-include Foremen Willias Warner and
Albert Ker~r.,

Eight bodies yet remain in the
wine, but they will be recovered be-
fore morning. it is thought.

Jos Leiter personall:y .conducted the
first relief party that descended into
the mine to recover the bodies. Tihe
lone survivor of the explosion was an

Italian youth who escaped unharmed.
An expert who had been expe'ri-

meniting with the gas in the mines at
Zeigler left on Wednesday, confident'
mat he ha pna.c the mine in safes

Ti lve l i ll'el ill t l Ic.

c;s expevled tIhat 4vi)' ialI.

e IeSuni'ed this week. after. two

rion,ths suspension.

TAFT TO VISIT COLUMBIA.

ffill Come at Some Future Date-
Committee Charmed with Mr.

Taft.

'olumbia State. 9th.
President-eleet. William H. Taft

vill visit Columbia. A-s a result of
he invitation -exte-ded him yesterday
n behalf of the e.ity of Columbia and
he South Carolina, Bar association,
he pre.s-id-ent-eleet has added Colum-
ia to his lis,t of Southern visits and
vill come here at tihe first opportun-
ty after his inaugIrati-on as presi-
[ent of the United States.
The committee extended Mr. Taft

in invitation to visit this eity next
veek during the session of the bar
cssociation, but this could not. be ac-

septed, as Mr. Taft vill be a guest
ifthe city of Atlanta at -the time.
The commit'tee to invite Mr. Taft

0 Columbia consisted of the follow-
ng: For the bar association, J. C.

heppar4, J. T. Barron. J. Wait'ies
rhomas, Robert W. Shand, W. T.
tvcock, B. E. Nicholson; for the city
>i columhia, Julius H. Walker, T.
3. Stackhouse, D. C. Hey'vard, W. S.
Zeamer, Benjamin F. Taylor and Au-
mst Kohn.
Mr. Taft met the committee by ap-
>ointmentt a,t the Terrett House yes-
berday afternoon. After a cordial
treeting it was announced tha:t M'r.
Rheppard, representing the South
'arolina Bar association, would ex-
end the formal invitation to Nfr.
Daft.

Attention Pensioners.
I will be in the auditor's office each
aturday in January, 1909, to pre-
>are applications for pensions. Those
n the roll do not have to apply again.
all promptly and get your blanks.

W. G. Peterson,
Pension Commissioner.

ieiewberry, S. C., Dec. 18, 1908.

A-styp-to-dyn.
Cough rem-edy for colds and coughs,
ileointment for piles, pneumonia and
,iup salve for pneumonia or eroup.
orsale at Ma.yes' Drug Store.
L2--1-08-taw-tf.

LICENSE ORDINANCE.
NEWBERRY, S. C.

1909.

State of South Carolina,
The Town of Newberry.

For the purpose of meeting in part
he current expenses of the Town gov-
rnment of ,the -Town of New-berry,
nthe 'State of South Carolina, for

he fiscal year beginning January 1st,
909, and to meet i-n pa'nt such other
ndebtedness of said Town as may be-
somedue in said f,iscal year: There-
ore,be it ordained by the Mayor and
.ldermen of the Town of Newberry,
nsaid State, in council assemjbled

andby authority*"of .t-he same:
Section 1. That -no.person or per-
sons,firm, corporation or corpora-
ions, shall engage in, prosecute or

sarryon any calling, trade, business,
acupation or profession herein-after
nentioned -within the corporate limits
afsaid Town at any time during said
yearafter the publication of this or-
dinance without having first paid to
sa-idTown a license or privilege tax
herefor as follows, sto wit:

*A.
Agents for, or dealers in fer-
tilizer ifolr sale ... ......$20 00
Agents for, or -dealers in pia-
nos- anid organs, (either or
bth) .... ............10 00
Agents for, or dealers in sew-

ing machines (connected
with other business or
alone).... .... ........20 00
Agents for, or dealers in
lightning rods.. .. .......25 00
Agents for, or dealers in coal 3 00
Agents for, or dealers in
maps, books. newspapers,
periodica>ls and other like
articles (other than licens-
ed merchants who deal -in
same) per day $5.00 or per

year.. .................25 00
Agents for or dealers in au-
tomobiles .... .. .......25 00
Agents fo-r e-nlrging pictures,

per day $5.00, or per year 20 00
Agents for retailing goods

per day $5.00 or per year .. 100 00
Ageits or dealers selling
mules, or horses, or cattle,
either or all three, at pub-
,ianetioni only, per day .$25.
or per year.. ..........50 00

Ag-ents or dealers (nther than
licensed sales stables) sell-
-ing mules or hor :es, either

both, per week ta or per

Agents fr or dealers in renl
ezstate: sellin or re in u
(other than licensed law-
yers) .. ..... - ..-- .. 10 00

B.
Bakeries .... .. -- - $ 5 00
Ball, public (wien admission

fee is charged) per nighi.. 2 00
Bank., eanitalized at $50.000

or less .............. 50 00

Banks, for every $10,000 capi-
tal in rexcess of $50.000 .. 10 00

Barber. for each .shop .......5 00
Blacksmith, for each shop . 5. 00
Bil poster ............ 7 501
Bootblacks, in barber shops,

hotels or elsewhere, each.. 1 00
Boot or shoe shop, makin or

repairing ............ 5 00
Battling works, soda. water or

otherwise ..............10 00
Building and loan associa-

tions; loan. saving or in-
vestment companies, and all
companies or corporations
(except licensed banks) en-

gaged in the sale or pur-
chase of real estate or loan-
ing money on real estate or

otherwise ...........;.25 00
Boarding houses, public .... 5 00

a.
Chiropodists, per week $3.00;
per year .. .. .. .. ...t$ 10 00

Circus, w-th or without men-

agerie, per day with street

parade.. .. .. .. .. .... 100 00
Street parade alone $50; ,

for each side show, $10 per
day.

Cleaning, dressing or dyeing
(other than licensed tail-
ors).. .. .. .. .. ....... 2 50

Coal dealers (alone or in con-

nection with other bti-
ness).. .. ..... .. .. .. 5 00

Contraetors or Builders for
contra( s under $500 .... 5 00

Contraet<. s or Builders for
contracts over $500 and
not exceeding $2,500 .. 10 00

Contractors and Builders for
eontra*ts over $2,500 and
not exceeding $5,000 .. .. 15 00

Contractos and Builders for
each additional $2,500
above $5,000 ........ 10 00

Commission Merchants or

Commission Brokers, each
or each firm and for each
place of business .........25 00

Cotton Mills or Factories, for
ea.ch $50,000 or fractionial
part thereof of its capital
stock .... ...... .---..12 50

Cotton~Seed Oil Mills .. ..50 00
Cotton Seed Oil Mills that
manufacture fertilizers. ..60 00

Ootton Gin and Press, 1 to 5
gins inclusive .. ........10 00

Cotton Gin and Press, over 5
gins, for each addistional gin
over5.... .............1 00
otton Buyef, for each place
of business .... .... ...10 00

Cotton 'Seed Buyer .........500
Cotton Weigher .... .... ...10 00
Convey'ancer', drawing deeds.
mortgages or contracts for
compensation (other th'an
licensed lawyers).. .. ......500

D.
Dentists or tooth extractors. $ 5 00
Dogs, upon each and every
dog, the owner or person
upon whose premises the
same is kept shall pay the
sum of.... .... ....... 100

Dray, one-:horse .... ......500
Dray, two-horse ............750
Druggists, licensed as mier-
chants.

Express Companies, each, for
busines done within the
Town of Newberry, and 'not
including business done for
the United States govern-
ment, or any business done
to and from points beyond
the limits of this State . .$ 50 00

F.
Flying Jenny .. ..... ....$50 00
Flying Jenny for -less time
than one year at the rate
of $10 per week.

F'resh Fish .... ..........1000
G.

Gun Shop, etec.. .. .......$15 00
H.

Hacks, used for hire .. ....$25 00
Harness Shop, etc.. ........500
Hoels, each.. .. ..........1500
Horse or Mule Traders (oth-
ers than licensed s-ale stab-
les) .... ......-... ... 2500

Horse or Mule Trader, trans-
ient, per w~eek .... ........600

House Painters, per year ... 5 00
I.

Ice Dealers, 'retail, each house
or place of business .. . .$ 5 00

Insurance Comipanies, eadh,
life, faire or accident .. .. 10 00

J.
Junk shop, or scrap iron deal-
er.. .... ... --.--.-.$5 00

Jewelers, licensed as mer-
hants.

K.
Kerosene or oil1 companies

avin a ao-ency or office

I i' ~''Ii N%Iwi 'vY.Ii

nits ()t "be said Iowi each #100 0

Eerosene Oil Companies or

Agencies having no station-
ary Or portable tanks but
seling in origrinal packages,
-each . 50 00

Knitting.Mills . 20 00
L.

TaIAdry. steam. or agent forv
steam laundry..........$ 10 00

Lawyers, each, shall pay on
their income according to
-the scale of rates fixed for
merchants.

Lumber yards. 'or dealers .. 10 00'
Livery. Feed or Sale Stable.. 25 00

M.
Marble vard........ ..$ 10 00
Merchan-ts: All merchants

shall pay a license or privi-
lege itax according to the
following schedule of gross
sales (cash and credit) and
upon sworn returns the
gross sales for the year end-
ing December 31. 1908, shall
be the basis upon which
said license or privilege
tax shall be computed .and
paid:

Sales amounting to $1.000 or

under ..............$.5 00
Sales over $1,000 and under
$3,000 .............. 10 00

Sales amounting to $3.000 and
under $5,000 ...........12 00

Sales amounting -to $5,000 and
under $10.000 ..1...... 15 00

Sales amounting to $10.000
and under $20.000 .......20 00

Sales amounting to $20.000
and ider $30,000........25 00

SAles amountinz to $30,000
and under $40,000.. .. .. 30 00

RSaes amaunting to $40,000
and under $50,000 .... .. .35 00

Sales amounting to $50,000
and under $60,000.. ....40 00

-Sales amounting to $60,000
and under $70,000 ..... 45 00

Sales -amounting to $70,000
and under $80,000 .......50 00

Satles amounting to $80,000
and under $90,000 .. ......55 00

Sales amounting to $90.000
arid under $100,000 .. 60 00

Sales anouinting to $100.000
'and under $110,000.. .....65 00

Sales -amounting to $110,000
and under $120,000 .. .. 75 00

Sales amounting 'to $120,000
and under $130,000. ... ....85 00

Sales amounting 'to $130,000
and under $140,000.. .. ...9 00

Sales amounting ito $140,000
and under .$150,000 .. .....10 00

Sales amounting to .$150,000
and under $160,000 .. .... 115 00

Sales amounting to $160,000
and umnder $170,000.. ... ..125 00
Merhants: A-ll merchants
who may not come wi'thin
any of the foregoing classes
by reason of t'heir not ehar-
ing been 'in business during
the whole of ithe fiscal year
ending December 31st,
1908, but have been in busi-
ness in said Town during a

part of said year, 'sh'al pay
a license or privilege tax
upon their estimatted gross
sales for the year~, said es-
timate -to be made or comn-
puated upon the basis of
gross sales, upon sworn
statements, for time such
merchant or mercthants have
been engaged in business in
said Tow'n during the fiscal
year ending December 31st,
1908, the rate of license
siall be the same as tha,t
fixed in the foregoing sche-
dule for merchants.
Merchats: And all mer-

hants not embraced-'in 'any
of the foregoing classes who
may begin business in said
Town on or after the first
day of Ja,nu'ary, A. D. 1909,
shall pay a license or pri-
vilege tax of $5 to $25 ac-
cording 'to capital invested.

Manufacturers of coffBns .... 25 00
N.

Newspapers. each .... ....$5 00
Newsboys, selli-ng papers on

streets, each .. ... ... 100
0.

Oculist or opt.ician, per w~eek.
$5.00, per year ............ 2500

P.
Printing Offiee, job ........$5 00
Pui'ano or Organ Tuner or 're-
pairer, per month, $3.00,
per year .. .... .-..----.800

Photograpers, for each place
of business.. .........500

Photographers, .itinerant, per
wek......--.--.--.--.0 00

Physicins shall pay 'on thei.r
income according to scale
of rates fixed for mer-

ethants.
Phicians. itinerant. per
month.. ...--.--.--.---- 1000

R.
Restarant .... .-.--.---.$5 00

S.
tais sie only .. .......$20 00
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Sign painters, per day $1.00,
per year.. .... ........ 5 00

Stock yar'ds, etc., per week l
$3.00, per annum.. .. .....10 00 <>

T.
Tailor, merchamt .. .......$ 5 00 1

Tilors, not merchrant, engag- 2

ed in maki:g and rapairing,
or either.. .... ........5001I
Telegraph Companies orJ
Agencies, each for busi-
ness done within the Town
of Newberry, 'and not in-
luding any business- done

forl the United States gov-
ernment or 'any businessC
done to or from points be-
yond the limits of this
state.. .... ...........50 00

Telephone Companies, for
business done exclusivelyI
within the Town of New-
berry, and not including
any business done to andt
from points beyond the li-
its of this 'State .. ....... 100 00

U.
Undertakeirs and Embalmers,
either or both .... .....$S 001

Umbrella ,repairer, per d'ay,
$1.00, per annum .. ........500

Veterinary Surgeon, per day
$1, per annum .. .........1500

w.
Warhouse, for storage by the
publiec..... ---..-.-.-... $35 00
Woodyrd .....--... .... 500
Sec. 2. That for any calling, trade,

business, occupation o'r profession
not enumerated or avided for in
'thisordirnance or any other ordinance
of said Town ioiw of force, thre Ii-
ense shall be regulated and imposed
by the Town Council of said Town at

a~ymeeting of the same.
See. 3. That the Town Council of

sid Town .hereb)y reserves the -rightI
to refuse or revoke' any license for <

any eause which may seem to it just. I
See. 4. That any person. firm or<

c.orporation making any false or1<

fraudulent return, shall upon convic-
tion be punished as hereinafter pro- <

vided for the violation of this ordi-.<
nanee or any part thereof.
Se. 5. That whe.never in this ordi-

na'nce the term "dea,ler'' is used the
am shall inelude not only the pr'in-I
cipal, but in his, 'her or their absence

shall include any agent, elerk or em- !
ployee m'anaging ,the business respee-
tively referred .to:- and generally.
wvher 'a license is herein imposed up-
'nany business and the sanme js e'ar--
ied on or c,onducted by an agent,
clerk or 'employee, such agent, clerk

orenmye shall be sub.iect to thej
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enalties imposed in this ordinance
~or its protection, should the said
isiness be carried on without taking
ut sueh license, in the same manner
isif he, she or they -were The pro-
>rietor or proprietors of said busi- '

ess.
Sec. 6. Any violation of thiis ordi-
inee or any part -thereof shall sub-
eet the offender or offenders each to
,fine not exceeding one hundred
lollars or -to imprisonment with or
ithout 'hard labor upon the streets
>other public works of said Town

~or a period not exceeding thirty
lays, at the discret-ion of the court.
See. 7. That any person or persons,
~irm or corporation, or 'the agent,
~lerk or employee in charge or man-
gng -the same, who shall engage in,
>rosecute or carry on any calling,
rade, business, occupation or profes-
ion upon whiech a license or privilege
~ax may hereafter be imposed by the
rown Council of said Town, without
iaving taken omt a license therefor,
;hall, upon co'nviction, be each fined
na sum not exceeding one hundred
lollrs, or imprisoned with or with-
ut hard labor upon the streets or

yther public works of said Town for a

>erod of not exceeding thirty days,
it.be discretion of the court.
Sec. 8. That -each day any person
yrpersons, firm or corporation shall
violake this ordinance or any part.
:horeof. by reason of any failure or
efusal to take out any license herein
yovided for, shall constitute a sep-
iate offense, and such offender or
>ffenders shall be, for each day's of-
ense, subject to the penalties herein
rovided.
Sec. 9. That this ordinance shall
otoperate as a iiepeal of any ordi-
ance of said Town now of force im-
>osing -a. license or privilege ,tax up-
>,any calling, trade, business, occu-
ation or profession, except such part
>rparts only of said ordina.nces now
>fforee as may impose a license up-
>nany calling, business, occupation
>rprofession herein specified, named
>renumera-ted.
Sec. 10. T-his ordinance shall be of
ore and effect on and after the fifth
layof January, A. D. 1909.
)ose and ratified under 'the eorpor-

ate seal of 'the Town of Naw-
Seal) berry, in the 'State of South

Oarolina. ith.is 5th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1909.

J. J. Langford.
Mavor of Newberrx-. S. C.

ttest:
Eugene S. Werts,


